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THEATER

BOOKINGS AT THE ILLINOIS.
Jan. 19 "The Convict's Daughter,"

matinee.
Jan. 20 Primrose Minstrels, mati-

nee.
Jan. 21 "It Happened in Nordland.''
Other January Attractions. "Papa s

Hoy," matinee an? evening; Arthur
Dunn, in "The Little Joker."

BOOKINGS AT THE GRAND.
Jan. 21 The Bruno Steindel Trio.

BOOKINGS AT THE MOLINE.
Jan. 19 Primrose Minstrels, mati-

nee.
Jan. 20 "The Convict's Daughter."
Jan. 21-2- 6 Dubinsky Brcs.
Jan. 28 "Uncle Josh Perkins."
Jan. 31 Arthur Dunn in "The Little

Joker."

At the Illinois Today. "T!'. Con-

vict's Daughter" is the attrrction ar
the Illinois today, matinee ami night.

Minstrels Tomorrow. George Prim-
rose and his big minstrel company,
who come to the Illinois theater to-
morrow matinee and night, will pre-
sent minstrelsy In its form
by the largest organization ever toured
In this country. Mr. Primrose has
shown good judgment in surrounding
himself with a host of well known
comedians and vocalists. The stage
settings for the first part are of great
magnificence, the costuming through-
out is costly. In addition to t'ie large
number of vocalists and conn iians. a
complete operatic orchestra of soloists
tinder the direction of Professor
Charles Prokop are carried.

"It Happened in Nordland." "It
Happened in Nordland" concerns it-

self chiefly with the adventures of Hu-

bert, u waif, who has become an as-

sistant to Dr. IJlutz, au itinerant den-
tist and beauty doctor. The elopement
of Queen Elsa, of the mythical king- -
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dom of Nordland. is followed by the
opportune arrival at the capital of
Katherine Peepfogel, the American
ambassadress to Nordland. For the
purposes of state Miss Peepfogel is
persuaded to masquerade as the miss
ing queen, whom she much resembles.
She later recognizes in Hubert her
long lost brother. Through the arti- -
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GEORGE II. PRIMROSE. WHOSE
MINSTRELS ARE A.T THE ILLI-

NOIS TOMORROW.

flees of Parthenfa, Hubert dons a sol-

dier's uniform, and afterward, endeav-
oring to escape military service, he is
condemned to death. His sister, the
supposed queen cf Nordland, pardons
him and appoints him secretary of the
navy. The sudden arrival of the real

queen leads to the exposure of the
masqtieraders. The curtain falls with
Katherine and Hubert forgiven their
deception and about to return to
America. The libretto is clean and
clear cut. replete with wholesome hu-

mor, free from every suggestion of
horseplay or vulgarity, while the mu-

sical score by Victor Herbert, the pop-
ular composer, is much more preten-
tious than that usually offered in mu-

sical comedy. Rising at times to the
level of operatic excellence, rather
than mere jingling popular musical
setting of extravaganza. Such valse
movements and sensuous Spanish
rhythms, such luscious jungle echoes,
tropical melodies, and soul stirring
marches, cne hears only too rarely
nowadays. In all, "It Happened in
Nordland." may be classed as one of
the very highest class attractions on
tour.- - Playgoers will do well t secure
their seats as early as possible as
"Nordland" plays to "standing room
only" wherever it has been presented
on tour. At the Illinois Monday.

Field's Coming Soon. Now comes
Press Eldridge. known as the commander-in-

-chief of the army of fun. in
monologue. Undoubtedly it will take
more than the present army of black
faced artists to dislodge him. This is
his first season with the Field min-
strels, having been engaged in vaude-
ville for many years past. He has a
world-wid- e reputation, and is ;i popu-
lar favorite both in Europe and Amer-
ica. At the Illinois at an early date.

At Crystal Theatsr. What promises
to be the strongest bill of the season
will open for a week commencing
Monday. The head line act is the en-

gagement of Davis & Davis. Mr. Davis
is a native of Rock Island and num-
bers his friends by the hundred.-;- . Next
on the bill is the return engagement
of the favorite. Miss Lillian Waltono.
the lady baritone singer. This lady
made a big hit when she was here
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NORDLAND" THE MONDAY.

week. The . Viviens in a
corned' shooting act will please. Then
Ed Moon, a musical comedian, will
bring laughs. Mrs. Mae Richards
Casey will sing ''Gliding Down the
Banks of the Old Mississippi illustrat-
ed. The Crystalsoope will show some
of the latest moving pictures.

The President on Foreign Soil.
For the first time in the history of

the United States the chief executive
has gone beyond the confines of our
country and set foot on foreign
soil. The Panama canal was the im-

mediate purpose and motive of the
visit. In 1853 was the first time the
public had an opportunity to test the
merits of the famous Hostetter'3
Stomach Bitters, but since then it has
established an unequaled record of
cures of stomach, liver and bowel dis-

orders. In June, 1906, the pure food
and drug commissioners passed their
famous pure food bill, and the fact
that the bitters upon analysis was
found to be compounded strictly in

with its provisions proves it
to be a safe medicine to cure Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, costiveness, "bfllious-ness- ,

colds, female ills or malarial
fever. Try a bottle-today.- ,

-

It omer to prove to yo
' that Dr. A. W. Chase

PS!I I Oiatment 8 certain and
3 1 W W absolute cure for any form

of itching, bleeding, 01
protruding piles, the manufacturers guaran-
tee a core. Ton can use it and if not
cured get your money back. Mr. Casper
Walton, laborer, Michigan City, Ind., says:
"I work hard and lift a great deaL strain
brought on an attack of piles. They itched
and they and bled. . Nothing helped
them until I used Dr. A.W. Chase's Ointment.
That cured them." 50c a box at all dealers, 01
Dr. A. W. Chasb AIzdici.tjc Co., Buffalo, N.T.

Dr.'a. 17. Chase VOintntsr
HARPER HOUSE PHARMACY. .

A.
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MILITIA CHANGES

Proposed in Bill to ba Presented
to Illinois Legislature

Soon.

PROVIDES MAJOR GENERAL

Commander of Army Division, and
Places for Many New Officers

on His Staff.

Springfield, 111., Jan. 19. Reorgani-
zation of the Illinois National Guard
by the formation of a division with a
major general in command, the rank
to be created, is the object of a bill
which is expected to be presented to
the general assembly week. The
object of the change is to place the
state soldiery cn the same system as
that of the United States army. The
measure is .expected to stir a breeze
among the militiamen because of the
large number of new staff officers it

Tor, and among the legislators
because it means additional expense.

At present the National Guard is
made up of three brigades of infantry,
one regiment of light artillery, one
regiment of cavalry, one company of
engineers and one company signal
corps. The bill for the formation of a
division keeps the officers about
as they are now. but provides for a
major general's staff that includes II
officers above the rank of major, three
of the rank of captain, a sergeant ma-

jor and six sergeants.
Similar to Kormrr Syntem.

It places the staff formation on a
scheme similar to that in vogue tip to
the lime the National Guard code was
amended four years ago. when the
number of colonels and other officers
who attended the governor em state
occasions was reduced to 10, four from
the state at large, with the rank of
colonel, and six detailed from the Na- -
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SCENE FROM "IT HAPPENED IN AT ILLINOIS
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tional Guard, with ranks below that of
colonel.

The plan is said to have the approv-
al of the executive committee of the
Illinois National Guard, and in case it
goes through, one of the exciting fea-
tures it promises lies in the selection
of a major general. Under the divi-
sional formation one of the four pres-
ent brigadier generals would be ad-

vanced to the new rank.
Some OppoMition to PInn.

Some of the officers of the state
soldiery are said to oppose the new
scheme on the ground that regimental
camps and drills are better for tho
troops than a division encampment.
Camp Lincoln, they joint out, where
brigade drill was held lastyear, is
much too small for division drill pur-
poses, and it is the largest available
drill ground in the state.

ON AGAIN, OFF AGAIN;

WAS SNOW, NOW MUD

Weather Rings in Lightning Change
That Causes Old Inhabitant

to Blink.

The old Inhabitant, has been cudg-

eling his brain in vain to recall an in-

stance where a heavy snow has dis
appeared so completely from the land
scape as it did last night. To have
good sleighing at bedtime and to arise
in the morning and find the roadways
bare, that's a marker. Rain fell all
night " and ' this morning the records
showed that the precipitation had
amounted to 1.1 inches. If that had
been .in the form of snow there would
have been nearly, a foot of it and had
it come on top of the six inches that
had almost entirely disappeared this

morning, the wading would have been
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CALVE AS CARMEN.

If - 4 , v"si - YvL

One of Mine. Emma Calve's favorite roles is Carmen. In this she has
so mauy times that she seems almost wedded to the part, but the

rumor runs that she is to be wedded to something much more substantial
uamelv. au American millionaire who is a blind man.

difficult. So there is one thing, at
least, to be thankful for.

,i ue ueavy ram oi i.ist night carry-
ing away the snow flooded the streets

- it
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and this morning hip boots were need-
ed in some parts of the city. Seldom
ha.s such a phenomena been seen in
the dead of winter.

Much colder weather is promised for
tonight and tomorrow.

18th St., Bet.
1st and 2d ave

See the Wonderful

And Other Big Acts This Week.
. Three shows daily. Matinee at 3 p.

m. Door open at 2 p. ni. Evening at
8 and 9:15 p. m.

Amateur Night Friday Night.
Indies' Tues-

days and Fridays.

Any Seat
In

The

THEATER

PERFORMING BEARS

souvenir-performance-

House.

Return KnKUKemcnt of tho Fa-
vorites. hKm- - l.illinn WiIIobf
Complin , in-h- entire new act..
Miss Waltone. is conceded all.
to be the KKoa.te.-5- t baritone
on the. vaudeville -

Island's Favorites. I)nvl
& DnviH, in pinging, dancing and
roller skating.

AMUSEMENTS.

MM.
OlRtCTION ChAnBIDUN.MNDTAConPANV.

Saturday, 19.

-- - 11ml Mlii.
A i;.;iulifiil Sli'i-- f ili- - t Day,

Dfi'ii-tiii- !v' I'allios, Hate
unit l'asimi.

The Convrct's Daughter

A

'I lie lelrMlinn I'rfxiurtiain.
:Ui;ry tf Thrilling and lb-ar- t felt

Intt-ri-st- . f!iiti-llistii-- hy Startling
KITcc-ts- A Strong Cast. A Story

front l..)lV.
rl--- Hi-- . ic, 30c and 5V;

!iiati!it-o- . H'- - ami 2.".

Soat sale at ttuator. fliono west 224.

Diriction CMAriBCRUN.KiNDT Company.

Sunday, Jan. 20.

.Mntinre and .MkM.

The Show With a Record.

GEORGE PRIMROSE'S
All Star Minstrels

FIFTY JOYFUL JOY-MAKER-

Headed Viy America's tJr-at-s- t Singins
and I);inrinK Comedians.

eJeorje II. Primrose and His Own Mer-
ry Company of the World's

l'oremost Artist.
Hemember the Hif? LatiKhiiiK Hit

Hero Last Season. This One is the
:aty r.est in the World.
frier

25c, 50e,

Jan.

Vnti

Matinee.
Tf.e and $1

2.r.c and r.Oo; nifiht,
riionc west 221.

OlNftCriON CMAMSCRUN.KlNPT A COMPANY.

Monday, Jan. 21.
The Lew Kields Theater Company Pro-

duction of the liig Musical
Kxtravaganza,

IT HAPPENED
IN NORDLAND

With the Kntire Original New York
Production Intact.

Just as Presented One Year and a Half
at the Lew Kields Theater,

New York.
Twenty Weeks In Chicago, 15 Weeks in

P.oston.
Superb Company Twrnly Principal

fhoriiN lOnnrmhle of .
The Merriest Musical Show on Karth.

Prlee 50o. 75c, $1 and J1.50; boxes,
12, Phone west 21 1.

CRYSTAL THEATER
BEST BILL IN TRI-CITIE-

Week Commencing Monday, Matinee, Jan. 21, 1907.

by
singrer

stage.
liook

The ViviaoH, Comedy Hhootlng
Act.

Kd Moon, Comedy Musical Art-
ist.

Mm. )Iiii Itlrhnrd C'nary in IN
lusirated Siinga.

Cryninlwcope, Latest Moving
Pictures.

TonlBil ami Manila;- - The Presriil lrKrniu.Ladies, don't you forget the Free Souvenir Matinees, Tuesday and Fri-day.
FniTJAY Amateur's n!j?ht. Amateurs are requested to leave theirnames- at the box oHlc. Anvonc can compete for prizes
TIIKKK SHOWS Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday aad Fri-day afternoons, 3; evening, 7:4.-- ). 9:15. Four Shows Sunday and Satur-day artc-rnoon- 2:45. 3:30: eveninsrs. 7:45. 9:15.
AdmUaloa, 10cj rerved eat,20c. Program chanson every week.
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Wanted
A Wife
whose Inttinct for bargains is strong enough to induce her hus-

band to investigate the snaps offered below.

Never since we have been in business have we had better
propositions to offer than right now.

I There are several properties which must be sold by March

1. The owners expect to leave the city or go into business by

that time.

They want the cash without delay, and have put the price

down where some one will snap at it.

A lot, 50x150, on 32nd street, near Kim stret car line; just list-
ed; a fine level lot, shade trees, school house, street car, anl
grocery store nearby; if sold quick, will
take S275
An elegant building lot on 11th street, near 4th avenue; con-

venient to all car lines, to puhlic schools, to churches,
and within walking distance of uptown S700
A fine lot on Oth street, with u 150-foo- well on It; finest water
in the city; cash or easy
terms 500
A lot, 45 feet frontage, on M'a street, near 10th
avenue, splendid neighborhood, east front S82r
An elegant east front lot on 22nd street; 50 feet frontage; pav-
ing all paid for; near 10th avenue. Trice furnished on appli-
cation.

A splendid lot, SOxlSO, near 17th street an l 10th
avenue; it's a snap at SI ,(5150
A large corner lot in South Rock Island, east front, 1711x218;
small barn on It; will traie for city properly or sell

rah SI.250
A cottage in South Hock Island; lot 40x210;
good well; will sell if taken soon at SI.250
A cottage on 31st street, near Kim btrect car line, con-

venient to school house; lot 50x110,
cast front SI. 150
A house on 25th s'rect and 13th avenue;
lot 50x110; cast front, city water SI.000
A modern S mom house on 13th avenue, near 10th
street; furnace; casli or easy terms SI.850
A I1,, stovy cottage on 37th street, near Kim car line; lot (o
115; plentv of fruit and shade; public school only
a block away SI,850
An elegant modern cottage on 11th street;
reception hall, furnace, gas throughout S2.G00
A Groom modern house on Hh avenue, near 21th street; lot 40x
140; convenient to public school and all car
lines S2.80U
An house on 15th street; modern, except furnace; near
11th avenue; will sell for cash or trade for good lot
up on the hill S3.100
A modern house on llith street; splendid
residence neighborhood; lot 50x110 S3, 100
A modern house on 3th street; electric
lights; lot 60x180; cast front S3, 200
A modern house on 12th street; oak interior
finish; lot C0xl50 S3.G00
A 9 room modern house on 3rd avenue, near 12th
street; lot 40x150; paved street S 1,100

Fire Insurance,
Burglary Insurance,

Health Insurance,
Accident Insurance.

k
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Schreiner

Hubbard,
ISOli Second Avenue. Phono 702V
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The Oldest
Savings Institution

In Rock Island
Is now offering to SUHSCRIBEHS Its NINETY-NINT- SERIES of
STOCK. Through good times and bad. in TWENTY-SI- X YEARS, this
stock has never earned less than 7 PER CENT. It has averaged MORE.

START the NEW YEAR RIGHT and carry your savings in this
TIME TRIED INSTITUTION.

THE ROCK ISLAND MUTUAL BUILD-

ING, LOAN & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
ALL FUNDS LOANED AT HOME.

Call for Statements and Prorpecttis.
E. H. CUTER, Secretary,

State Bank Building.


